
20 Lyrebird Road, Pheasants Nest, NSW 2574
House For Sale
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

20 Lyrebird Road, Pheasants Nest, NSW 2574

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 4 m2 Type: House

Daniel Montes de Oca 

0246771348

https://realsearch.com.au/20-lyrebird-road-pheasants-nest-nsw-2574
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-montes-de-oca-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-picton-real-estate-picton


Offers Invited

Looking to combine a touch of luxury with the rugged charm of country living?Your dream awaits at this remarkable 5

bedroom home nestled on 10 acres in  Pheasants Nest, New South Wales.This property is a haven for tradie's and horse

lovers alike. Imagine a formal lounge and dining room perfect for hosting gatherings or winding down after a hard days

work. And when the Aussie sun is blazing, the expansive pool is your oasis for relaxation, while ducted air conditioning

keeps you cool year-round.The heart of the home is the open plan living and dining area, an ideal space for family

gatherings. Overlooking this hub is a spacious Kitchen, blending seamlessly with the family room and under cover outdoor

area. Step outside to a stunning pool creating the ultimate backdrop for outdoor events.Spanning 10 acres, this property

is a tradie's dream with a 2 car garage, 6 car shed, carport providing ample storage and space for all your needs.Perfect for

horse enthusiats, the property features 4 Paddocks 3 horse shelters complete with feed shed providing ample space for

your equine companions.Nestled  in scenic Pheasants Nest,  this property is just a short drive from the town of Picton, this

oasis combines tranquility with convenience. Local shops, schools, and and amenities are within reach. Don't let this

opportunity slip away! Tailored for tradie's and horse people, this property promises  the lifestyle you have been dreaming

of .Disclaimer: Whilst every effort is taken to ensure accuracy of this listing, we accept no responsibility for errors or

omissions. We encourage you to seek your own independent legal and / or financial advice prior to making any

commitment or decision.


